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2023 Winnebago Solis 59PX $94,999

https://www.rvpostings.com/404646
mailto:import237843@rvpostings.com


Description 2023 Winnebago Solis 59PX. From slope to shore, adapt to any adventure and
any budget with the flexible, Winnebago® Solis®. This camper van is designed so
you and your family can take any adventure on, while featuring a classic rooftop
extension so you can take everything in. Features may include: Exterior,
Radio/rearview monitor system touchscreen, steering wheel controls, rear
camera and USB ports, Cab seats adjustable headrest, slide/swivel/recline,
Airbags driver and passenger, Cruise control, Digital rearview mirror, Crosswind
assist, 3-point seat belts, Electric power steering, Power mirrors w/defrost and
turn signal, Power door locks w/remote, Power windows, 12-volt power points,
Sunvisors, Front and cab window privacy panels, Full-speed forward collision
warning plus, Pedestrian automatic emergency braking system, Post collision
braking, Push button start, Interior, LED ceiling lights, Tinted coach windows,
Systems monitor panel, Roof vent (Pop-top sleeping area), Removable pedestal
table, Below floor storage (lounge), Reading lights, Roof wiring access port,
Dinette seating w/3-point seat belts, USB charging ports, Zipped window
coverings, Heavy duty vinyl flooring throughout, Ladder. 2023 Winnebago Solis
59PXFrom slope to shore, adapt to any adventure and any budget with the
flexible, Winnebago® Solis®. This camper van is designed so you and your family
can take any adventure on, while featuring a classic rooftop extension so you can
take everything in.Features may include:Exterior Radio/rearview monitor system
touchscreen, steering wheel controls, rear camera and USB portsCab seats
adjustable headrest, slide/swivel/reclineAirbags driver and passengerCruise
controlDigital rearview mirrorCrosswind assist3-point seat beltsElectric power
steeringPower mirrors w/defrost and turn signalPower door locks
w/remotePower windows12-volt powerpointsSunvisorsFront and cab window
privacy panelsFull-speed forward collision warning plusPedestrian automatic
emergency braking systemPost collision brakingPush button startInteriorLED
ceiling lightsTinted coach windowsSystems monitor panelRoof vent (Pop-top
sleeping area)Deluxe powered ventilator fan (59PX without pop-top)Removable
pedestal tableBelow floor storage (lounge)Reading lightsRoof wiring access
portDinette seating w/3-point seat beltsUSB charging portsZipped window
coveringsHeavy duty vinyl flooring throughoutLadder

Basic information Year: 2023
Stock Number: C-32771
VIN Number: 3C6MRVJG1PE532771
Condition: Pre-Owned

Item address Hobe Sound, Florida, United States
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https://maps.google.com/?q=Hobe%20Sound,%20Florida,%20United%20States
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